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The clinical usefulness ofan imaging modality depends on its 
sensitivity, specificity and predictive accuracy. However, of 
equal imponance is the reproducibility of inretpretation, not 
only for the same observer or within the same laboratory, 
but also in multiple laboratories. For instance, the prognos- 
tic value of thallium-201 stress testing has been well docu- 
mented in reported studies (l-10), but it is not known to 
what extent these results ceo be reoroduced in wioo8 
laboratories. 
The Multicenter Study on Silent Myocardial Ischcmia 
(MSSMII is a Nakxml Institutes of Healthswttsored mole 
kenter &dy that aims to evaluate provpecthely the pro& 
nostic signiftcancc of asymptomatic myocwdial ixhemia in 
patients who had a recent acute myocardial inferclion or 
unstable angina. This study started in 1988 and enrollment of 
1,084 patients was completed in May 1991. In this study the 
presence of myocerdial ischemia was asscsscd in three 
ways: 1) ST segment depression on Z&h Halter ambulatory 
clec~rocardiogmphic (ECG) monitoring; 2) ST scgmcnt de- 
pnssion on stress testing, and 3) reversible exercise-iodoced 
mvocardial oafosion defects on daoar thallium-201 stms 
i&iog. 
The present report exmr.ines the agreement in interpreta- 
tion of thallium-201 sb-ess studies within the participating 
clinical centers and hctwcen these centers and the Radiono- 
elide Core Labomtory. In addition, factors that arc impor- 
tant for uniform interorctmion of thallium-201 stress imws 
among multiple obserks are evaluated. The results indicate 
a need for standardization of image display and objective 
criteria far image interpret&o. 
Methods 
ctkkal cwl1ers, RadIanucllde core Labowl”ry and clmr. 
dinal@ aad Dale Center. Twenty-four clinical ceme~s par- 
ticipated in the MSSMI trial. Each center acquired thallium- 
201 studies in its own “uc’ear imaging laboralo~~ using a 
variety ofgamma camem/co!nputer s&t&. The &d&s- 
cular Nuclear Imaeine Labarat”rv at Yale Universitv School 
of Medicine. New Hxen, Conn&ticut served as the cenb-4 
Radionuclide Core Laboratory far uniform processing and 
analysis of thallium-201 images. A central data archive was 
established al the MSSMI Coordinating and Data Center at 
the University of Rochester, Rochester, New York. . - pmcedwe precwl@ MSSMI rh@. Before 
centers could enmU oalienls in rhe MSSMI audv, each of 
the participating m&at Iabocatories was “certified” by the 
Radionuclide Core Laboratory. ‘Il~e purpose of this certiti- 
cation procedure was to ensure uniformity in image acquisi- 
tion ai?d acceptable quality of studies and to test the logistics 
of submitting digital data lo the Radionwlide Core Labora- 
tory. Bach parlicipaliog labomlory submitted for certitica- 
tion lkrec tkaUium-201 stress studiis. acquired x-cording lo 
the standardized imaging protocol dew&d next (see be- 
IOW). 
- “fexerdse?~ procaul. A stattdard- 
tied thatSum-al stress ima@g pmtocol (11.12) was dis- 
cussed in detail with alI panicipating investigators before the 
beginning of the MSSMI study. 
Ermlr. One thousand tkkty-two of 1,084 patients per- 
fotmed exercise on a motor-d&w tread& using the stan- 
dud Bruce pmlocol, until one of the foUwing end points 
was reach& tar@ heart rate (220 beals/min minus age), 
severe fatigue, severe at&a, hypotension or ventricular 
tachycardia. At peak exercise, 2.5 mCi of ikallium-201 was 
i&ted i”lweoously and the patient was encouraged lo 
co”littue lo exercise for at kast another I mkt al same level, 
then anolhu minute at a slower sped. 
Irmsdat. &war mvocardial imaukm wes staned withi” 
Smin&i&iec&on o~lkalIium-2Ol.im&nguras performed 
in three projections. A left anterior oblique image was 
oblaiw.6 wilb lke patient supine and camera head tutgolated 
in lkc position that provided the best neparatioa between 
right and left vcnlticlcs. An anterior image was obtained 
with lke patient supine and the camera head a@ated 45’ to 
the right of lb-z I& anterior oblique a@alion. The left 
Lateral kaage was obtairted with the patient in a right decu- 
bilus position (lyirtg an his or her right side) with the gamma 
camera futgldaled ill the same way as for the anterior view. 
Tke @tntna camera was peaked on the 176 kcV thallium-201 
gamma peak (2.5% &t&w) and over tkc 68 kcV X-ray peak 
(2l?% Wow). The gamma camera was equipped with a 
general tdl purpose parallel hole coIiimalor. AU images were 
icquiced for preset time: 10 min per view. acquiring al !cast 
600,OMl eou”ls in the field of view. IXIayrd ima& was 
pufmmed 2.5 lo 3 hlatcr, in the same pmjeclions andforthe 
computer systems in 128 x 128 matrix (word mode). Uo- 
processed image data were stored o” Poppy disk and m&d 
to the Radionuclide Core Laboratory. 
In.a@ it&~ at c4hkd sites. Tlldlium-201 streSS 
images were intcrpnted by the clioicat investigators for the 
purpose of clinical management of the patients using theit 
routine analysis mctkodology. The expe*tw with thallium- 
201 im+g i” the Iazwalories and of the imetp&ng 
physicians is shown in Table 1. As show” in Table 2 the 
mefhod of image dispIay and inlerprelalioo varied io differ- 
e”t laboratories. The investigators were allowed to use 
dinical and exercise infom!ation in the inlerpxelalio” of the 
thallium-201 stress tests. The results of inlerprelaliun were 
recorded on MSSMI thuium_M~ report fomls. on these 
forms the left verdricle on each view was divided ktto three 
segments. Each scgmcrd was scoied qualitatively as normal, 
partiaUy reversible, wmpIetely revcr&Ie, fixed of ottinter- 
pretable. Finally, the entire study was scored as mwmal, 
ischemio, SW or ischemia and sew. The completed report 
fomls were sent to the MSSMI cooldii and Data 
Center 
I&&& Trkkption a& display. Table 3 shows the 
various computas and storage media used by the MSSMI 
centers. In tke Radionuclide Coa LaIwamrv the ““PIOE- 
essed digital data from the clinical centers we-m tra&ibed 
lo PICKER PCS92 l&mat. Hard copies of unpwessed 
T&k 2. Modes of lrmge Display ad latcrpnlalion Employed in 
24 Neckar Laha’elmies 
Centers Ino.) 
Table 3. Camputcr Systems and Storage Media Employed in the 
MSSMI Thallium-201 Imagine Study 
camwar Media 
ADAC 
images were printed on black and white photographic paper 
with use of a video imaaer. On these imapes radioactivitv is 
white against a black background. A lit&r gray scale &as 
employed. The images were normalized to the pixel with the 
greatest amount of radioactivity within the heart. Exercise 
and delayed images were displayed Side by side on high 
quality glossy prints (Fig. I). 
Assessment of image quality. The quality ofthallium-201 
images was -valuated subjectively in the Core Laboratory 
according to the fallowing criteria: I) adequate count density 
in the total field of view (at least 60!3,fM3 counts) and 
adequate count density within the heart (at least 30,CilO 
counts after background correction); 2) acceptable “appear- 
ance” of the images (adequate hean to background ratio and 
adequate image resolution); 3) adequate positioning and 
reproducible repositioning of the heart within the field of 
view; 4) complete visualization of all myocardial segments 
(i.e., true left anterior oblique, anterior and left 1ater.d 
images of the heart): 5) adequate size of the heart within the 
field of view when zcaming was employed. The heart should 
occupy approximately one third to one fourth of the diame- 
ter of the field of view. 
Taking the preceding listed features into account. the 
quality of thallium-201 study was categorized as either 
&c&at, good, fair or unacceptable. 
Ouantificarion. Ouantification of thallium-201 imaaes 
wa~perf&med by u&g software developed in the Radio& 
Elide Cam Laboratory. This computer program has been 
described tveviouslv (131. In brief. after modified interw- 
lated b&ground subtraction left ventricular regions’ of 
interest were determined on the stress and delayed thallium- 
201 images. Circumferential count distribution profiles were 
generated from these regions of interest. Tbe left ventricle 
was divided into 36 sectors, each subtending a lo” arch. The 
mean count density in each of the 36 sectors was deter- 
mined, and the sector with maximal mean count density was 
designated the value of ICW%. The values for the remaining 
sectors were expressed as a percent of this maximum. 
FIgare 1. Example of display of unprocessed thallium_ZOl images a~ 
employed in the Radionuclide Core La’vxalor~. The exercise and de- 
layed images are displayed side by side on glossy black and white 
photographic paper. The linear gray scale is normalized to the pixel with 
the greatest radioactivity within the heart. There is a partislly reversible 
anteroseptal defect. ANT = anterior: LAO = left anterior oblique: 
LAT = IeR lateral: I = immediately after exercise: 2= delayed imaging. 
l%ure 2. Method of qoantifyiog wrfurion defect size. Top, Dia. 
gram of the lefi ventride in the loft anterior oblique (LAO) pmjec. 
lioa: an apical-septet defect (A) is indicated. Bet&n, Thrdlium-201 
distribution Qrofils. The apiC&SeQti3l myocwdial perfusion defect is 
gmQhie&y diSQloyed as the portian of the circomfereetial pm& 
below the lower lindl of normal (A). The defect cao be described in 
terms of extent (the number of date points klow the lower limit of 
earreal) ~9 wetl es severity (the nadir of the curve below the lower 
limit of nom!@. Defect size is qoeetied es rm inteaml oftbe defect 
area (A) end the p+xakdly visualized wrmal myoardiom (A + B). 
;;.wduced from Wackers et al. J Am Coil Cordial 198934:861- 
Myocardiol defect size was quantitated by integrating the 
hypoperfused area below the lower lit of nommi carve 
(mean minus 2 SD). This area was expressed as a proportion 
(X 100) of the total, potentially visualized, normal mywar- 
dium. This intwal is a voloe without units and r&acts both 
the extent and severity of a perfusion defecl (Fig. 2). This 
method has been validated previously in patients (14). The 
inter- and introobserver wiebiity of rhis methodology for 
quantifying thallium-201 defects ha been reported :lS). 
Interpretarion. AU thallium-201 studies wore intapreted 
in the Radionuclide Core Laboratory by two of us 
(F.1.Th.W. and M.B.) without knowledge of clinical infor- 
mation. the interpretation at the clinical centers or the 
results of exercise and of 24-h Holler ECG recordings. Two 
sets of data were available: I) prints on glossy photographic 
paper of unprocessed digital exercise/delayed thallium-201 
images (Fii. I), and 2) quantification of these images 8s 
circumferential count distribution ~rotiles with a referenuc 
normal data base (Fig. 3). 
The interpretation of images was recorded on Radionw 
elide Core Laboratory MSSMI repoR forms. 00 these forms 
the left ventricle on each view was divided into five seg- 
meotr. The distribution of thallium-7.01 in each segmest was 
scored qualitatively and measured quantitatively. The qual- 
itative score method was identical to that used in the clinical 
centers. The quantitative defect size on the exercise imos 
and on the delayed image, and the qumtitative dimeace 
between the two, were measured as outlined earlier. 
The final interpretation of a theIlium- study was based 
on analysis of quomirorive circrrmferenriirf profiles tilh 
visunl overread. 
Apparent discordances between computer qwntiEcation 
and analog images were resolved by consensus. Discor- 
dances were rax and occurred Qredomioontly in small 
defects (~5) or on studies with obvious attenuation artifacts 
(e.g., by overlying breast tissue). 
The studies were categorized as either normul. ischemia. 
scar or ischemia and scar. The completed Rodionoclide 
Core Labomtory report forms were sent to the MSSMI 
Cwrdinaring and Data Center. 
A.weSoent of n!p&ocib%iQ d ~~~~ In the Ra- 
dionuelide Core Laboratory. Forty-one srudior tfrom 10 
clinical centers) were selected by slratiiied random selection 
from the data base by the Coordinating and Data Center for 
reinterpretation by the Rndiinuclide Core Laboratw. Stud- 
ies previously graded by the Core Laboratory as being of 
“unacceptable” quality were excluded. These studies were 
originally interpreted by the Core Laboratory as nororal in 
14. scar in 12, ischemia in 8 and scar and ischemia in 7. The 
selected studies (test studies) were coded by assigoing 
numbers I to 41. The unprocessed on&g imakos and their 
quantitative ciwnnferentird profiles were reinterpreted by 
F.J.Th.W. and M.B. without knowledge of the prior inter- 
pretation. New MSSMI report forms were completed and 
submitted to the Doto Coordinating Center. 
Azwsmtent of IeQadocibility of hi~lioc b tile clln. 
teal w&s. Eight cli&d centers that had entered more 
than 20 thallium-201 stress studies in the MSSMI study were 
asked by the Cwrdinating and Data Center to reread I7 to 20 
of their own, randomly selected studies. A total of 156 
studies were reinterpreted by the eight investigators without 
knowledge of the original interpretation, lint withontclinical 
information (as performed at the Core Laboratory), and then 
with clinical information available (as routinely performed at 
the clinical centers). These two interpretations were made in 
the same reading session. one atkr the other. New MSSMI 
EQort forms were filled out by the clioical centers and 
submitted to the Coordinating and Data Ceate~ 
Because the clinical centers used ditTerent methods for 
image display and image interpretation (Table 2). it was 
hypolhesized that agreement in interpretation of thtium- 
201 images could he impwed by I) identical display of 
images; 2) identical quantitative data; and 3) comparison 
with a normal reference data base. 
Idenricolimage disp/ay vised analyris. ‘Thirleen MSSh%l 
thallium-201 interpreters from 13 centers (including the eight 
centers that assessed the reproducibility of their own stud- 
ies) were asked to interpret the 41 thallium-201 Lear studies. 
Numerically coded high quality black and white photo. 
paphic prints, showing unprocessed analog exercise and 
delayed images side by side (Fig. I), were sent to the 
investigators. The investigators interpreted these images 
qualitatively by visual analysis. No clinical or quantitative 
data were made available. The results wcrc recorded on new 
MSSMI report forms. Each study was to bz categorized 
again as normal, ischrmic, seer or &hernia and SCOT. 
Identical image quonrijcalion twd normal reference 
data. Within 6 months the same 13 investigators met for a 
reading session. During this meeting the investigators were 
familiarized with the quantitative circumferential profile 
mfcrcncc dlipse employed far B nemlin~ intexpoldve 
brkgmund cerrectien. The small sqtterm are re@x~r 
ofinterest to compute km&art ratio (normal [0.491 in 
Ihis pattiem). lbltcm, Circumferential uwnt distibu- 
tien profikr. The mlid black ttce indicates the lower 
limit of aont~al thallium ffL)-201 distribution. Tke 
exercise (EXER) protile @?a& wea& is below the 
lewer limit of normal in the kwat-scptal (ES), apical- 
wptal (AS) and apica, (AP) w. The delayed p&de 
Mttc *Iawe8 with pot) is largely w&in tke normal 
range. Qmatii?catton of the defect size after exercise, 
81 delayed ima& (RESTI and change (CHNG) is 
shown in the t&k. IL = infem!ateral: 96 MAX SEG 
MEAN = pxent of maximal seqmeni(mcaac:oeats). 
PL = postemlateml, 
analysis program employed in the radionucliie Con L&w 
mtory. Examples of quantitative thallium-201 studies were 
shown, and guidelines and rules for interpretation were 
discussed. Subsequently, the I3 investigators interpreted the 
41 fesr studies from I) black and white photographic prints of 
unprocasstd images, and 2) from ckumfercntial count 
distribution proties with a aormat reference data bare. The 
investigators had neither clinical information nor the resolts 
of their visual analysis availabJe. The interpretation derived 
from quantitalive analysis was recorded on MW MSSMI 
forms. The final interprelation of each study was again 
recorded as normal, ischemic, scar or ischemia end scar. 
Wt&lcala&sls. Analysis of agreement waspetfonned 
on 4 x 4 tables displaying the final categorization of 1k.e 
three-view studies as normal. ischemia, scar or isckemia 
and scar. No analysis was performed on the segmental 
image interpretation. 
Agreement between the Core Laboratory and the clinical 
Tabk 4. h&rmetation of Kaaaa Valuer 
centers and agreement between repeat analyses were evalu- 
ated by kappa statistics (16). The i&-p&ions of different 
laopa velues are indicated in Table 4 (17). Ka~oa values 
were determined for three comparisons: I) e&h of four 
categories: normal, ischemia, sew or ischcmia and scnr; 
2) normal verw abnormal; and 3) iscbemia (including isch- 
emio and scar) verw no ischemia. Diierences between the 
Core Laboratory and the clinical centers in the proponions 
of studies classified as normal and in proportions classified 
as ischemic (alone 01 with scar) were tested by using 
McNemar’s chi-square test with I degree of freedom (IS). 
Result8 
Quality of thallium-201 images before certbIeation ettd 
during lbe MSSMI tidy. During the cettilication process 
(before the start of the MSSMl study) 24 clinical centers 
submitted 15 thallium-201 studies. Tdc Radionuclide Core 
l&m’atorv iudeed that 19 (25%) of these studies from seven 
laborato&- w&e of u&eptable quality (Table 5). The 
most common problems were I) poor count statistics. 
2) inadequate image resolution due to suboptimal energy 
wit&w &xement or too large distance between patient and 
camera,‘3) failure to cerefuuy reproduce the -&itioning 
angles between the exercise and delayed images, 4) incorrect 
angtdation resulting in incomplete visualization of all myo- 
cardial segments, and 5) too large a zwn factor. In all 
instances these problems could be readily corrected by 
correspondence and telephone discussions between clinical 
centers and the Radionttclide Core Laboratory. 
Duringthe MSSMI attdy the clinical centers adhera well 
to the staodardized imaging protcal. At the completion of 
the studv (Mav 1991). 95% of all thallium-201 studies were 
eonside& to be of fair or better quality (Table 5); only 5% 
of studies were categorized as unacceptable. 
T&e 6. Agreement in Interpretation Between Radionuelide Cmc 
Laboratory and Clinical Centers (n = 556 patient studies) 
Clinical centen 
r&or) and by ciinimd eenlers. After enmlbnent of appmxi- 
mately 5% of the MSSMl patients. the MSSMI Data 
Coordinating Center performed an interim analysis of the 
agreement on thallium study interpretation between clinical 
centers and the Radionuclide Core Laboratory (Table 6). Of 
the556studies. 197 studies(351)wereinterpretedas mxmal 
by the Core Laboratory, compared with only 85 studies 
(15%) bv the enmllin~centen C < 0.001). Furthermore. the 
Core Laboratw read 229 (41%) of the studies as showing 
ischemia or SC(II and ischemio, compared with 298 (54%) by 
the clinical centers @ < 0.001). Kappa (k) values indicated 
poor agreement whether studies were classilied into one OF 
four categories (k = 0.27) or dichotomized as normal versus 
abwznal (k = 0.38), or as ischemia versus no ischemia 
(k 72 0.36). Table 7 shows that the agwement on interpreta 
[ion of 156 patient stdiss by *he eight clinical centers 
selected to reread their own thallium-201 studies and by the 
Core Laboratory was equally poor and no apparent bias 
existed. The relatiw!y poor ~cment for this sample of I.56 
thallium-201 studies was similar to that observed for the total 
group of 556 patients. (Kappa values were calculated for 
T.&e 7. Agreement in Interpretation Between Radioouctide Core 
Laboratory and Eight Clinical Centers (n = 156 patient studier) 
Cti”iul cwarrr 
~abte 8. Reproducibility of interpretation in i(adionuclide Core 
Labaatory (41 test studies) 
each of the eight clinical centers and summary statistics 
determined forihe set of eight kappa values). 
The aareement (between the Core Laboratory and clinical 
ce”ters)in the orighlal interpretation of the &fkd 41 test 
srudies was better than tbat for all studies (unacceptable 
oaalitv studies were excluded) but still subaotimal. Kaooa 
iae~ for agreement on all iour categories’was 0.47,‘tor 
normal versus abnormal 0.52, and for ischemirr vtwus no 
isckemia 0.53. 
Repmduclbilily of intaprebtiaa in Radieaudkle Cere 
Laberatory. Repeat interpretation of the 41 lesl studies by 
the Core Laboratory showed excellent reproducibility (Ta- 
ble 8). The kappa values all exceeded the threshold for 
excellent agreement (17). 
Repradudhility ol inte~~~tation in dbdcd ~~tcn. Eight 
centera ruead the IS6 patient studies. The results of intro- 
center agreement are summarized as l.ap+a values in Table 
9. When the original interpretation in the centers was com- 
pared with the rereading without access to clinical aad 
exercise information, the kappa value for categorization as 
normal or abnormal was good (0.70 ? 0.13). However, the 
kaaaa values for cateaorizations as either Irehernia or no 
i&mia or into one if the four categories were only fair 
(O.SO f 0.28 and 0.45 + 0.21, respectively). When clinical 
information. such as the historv and exercise ECG data. 
were made available, reprmlucibility did not improve diei 
ccmibly (Table 9). Nevertheless, there was excellent agree- 
Table 9. Reproducibility of Interpretation in Clinical Centers 
(eight diaical centers) 
__ . 
Tabk 10. Aereemem in fntemretation Between Radionuctide 
Care Labor&y and 13 &ti.eat~foo. Using Uniform Image 
Display (41 test studies) 
Clinical t”“erliaan 
ment between reinterpretations first without and then with 
clinical information. 
mst of stAudimtion on iatupteWm. Standardiza- 
don of display. Table IO and Figure 4 show the effect of 
uniform display of41 test images on the agreement between 
I3 clinical investigators and the Radionaclidc Core Labora- 
tory. For categorizatioa as normal or abnormal. kappa value 
imwoved from 0.53 (oriPinal agreement test studies. see 
&lier) to 0.70. How&. the& was a wide range in the 
kappa values (0.29 to 0.94). For categorization as ixhemio 
01 no bchemia, kappavalue improved from052 to 0.61, aad 
for categorization in oae offoar categorias it improved from 
0.47 to 0.57. 
aad Figure 4 show the ftuthcr im~ove&nt in agreement 
between the clinical invcstkators and the Radionuclide Core 
Laboratory obtained by a&&g quantification (with aomml 
refereace data base) to staadardiied image display. For 
categorization aa normal or abnormal, kappa value im- 
proved to 0.80. FM categorization as ischemia OI no isch- 
emia, kappa value improved to 0.71. The kappa value for the 
comparison of all four wuibk categories further improved 
to 0.66. This improved &erformanee &pears to be as&ted 
with smaller standard deviations and narrower rang-z of 
karma values. 
-‘ilx effect of quantification can he appreciated by com- 
oarinn Tables IO aad II. The addition of auantilkation 
‘&i&d better agreement with the Core Laboratory be- 
cause the investigators interpreted more studies as normal 
(31% vs. !A%) and fewer defects as SW (32% vs. 26%). The 
frequency of interpretation of ischemia and ischemia and 
scm rem&4 essentially the same. 
Diiussion 
This study demonstrates that among centers with well 
established radionuclide laboratories, the methodology of 
Pip 4. Mea” kappa values for 
caw.gnrizati”n as “all four cate- 
gories” (nomA ischemia scar 
ischemia and SC&) k&l very 
SW abnormal” and”ischemia WC 
EUS no ischemia”. Kappa values 
indicate agreemem between the 
Radionuclide Core Laboratory and 
clinical centers without standard- 
iration (all 556 patients Iptsl and41 
test patients) and uniform image 
display and uniform im&ge quanti. 
batin (41 test FMients). Kappa 
values impmve considerably with 
uniformity of display and quantifi- 
cation. 
V&h b image aquhition aild image quality. llle 
initial certi6cation procedure for the MSSMI study aimed to 
optimize image quality by standardizing image acquisition 
(I l&2). Our system for grading image quality was by nature 
subjective and reflects our esthetic preference. The majority 
of participating laboratories submitted studies that were of 
fair or belter quaIily (Table 5). However. 25% of the initially 
submitted images were of onacceptab~e quality. II was clear 
that these subo@imal images were not caused by inadequate 
equipment but rather by deficiencies in ima& technique 
and, most frequently, by lack of attention lo technical details 
of imogiog. The most commw deficiency was that of insuf- 
ficient count density within the heart, resulting in poor signal 
Tabk II. AgreemaN in Interpretation Retwem Radionucllde 
Con Laboratory and 13 Investigators Using Uniform !aa$e 
QuntiB%aion (41 test studies) 
to noise ratio. These and other deficiencies in general could 
readily he corrected by communication between the Radio. 
nuclide Core Laboratory and the clinical centers. As a 
result. the ovemU quality of thallium-201 stodiis at the 
completion ofthe MSSMI study was good to excellent. Only 
5% of studies were of pm quality rrable 5). 
Variation in BwrprewW. Ow study demonstxates fw- 
ther that good quality ofthallium4Ol images does notenswe 
uniform interpretation of images in multiple laboratories. 
The Coordinating and Data Center noticed that a sigoili- 
candv smaller mooonion of thallium’201 studies were inter- 
preted as sho&gaischemia by the Core LabaatMy tbao by 
the clinical centers (Tables 6 and 7). 
Repmdocibll. Because no reference standard for isch- 
emiaon thallium-201 imaging exists. it was not clear whether 
the Core Laboratory or the clinical centers were correct. To 
examine this issue, we first examined the reproducibility of 
interpretation. The reproducibility by the Radionuclide Core 
Laboratory was found to lx excellent (Table 8). In contrast, 
the reproducibility et eight representative clinical centers 
was no better than fair (Table 9). It made no apparent 
di5erence whether the interpreters were nuclear medicine 
physicians or nuclear medicine cardiologists, nor did the 
experience (in years or p&tie.;1 volume) of the laboratories 
with thallium-201 imaging appear to be a factor. The ob- 
served lack of agreement conceivably could be explained in 
several ways. Whereas image display and quantitative anal- 
ysis at the Core Laboratory was rigoroosiy standardized, at 
various clinical centers thallium-201 images were interpreted 
in many dilierent ways: from Polaroid film, X-ray film. 
anputer screen; in color or in black and white; by visual 
inspection or by using quantitative analysis software. Fur- 
thermore, in severrd centers, the studies were not consis- 
tently interpreted by the same physicians in part because 
interpreting physicians employed a rotating reading schedule 
or moved to other institutions. Such changes can be ex- 
pected to occur in any multicenter study that recruits pa- 
tients over the course of several years. 
F’revinus studies on observer agreemeat. Data on intra- 
observer and interobserver agreement in interpreting 
thallium-201 studies have been reported before. Ok&et al. 
(19) and Atwood et al. (20) repotted good observer agree- 
ment when studies were interpreted in a simple dichotomous 
fashion (nomtal or abnartnal) with kappa values ranging 
from 0.56 to 0.74. However, percent agreement ranged from 
11% to 79% when interpreters were asked to read the 
anatomic location of defects. Numerous other investigators 
(21-25) have replrtea observer reproducibility as part of 
studies on the diagnostic and clinical usefulness of thallium- 
201 stress testing. In all instances the investigators inter- 
preted studies from their own laboratory employing their 
usual display format. Watson et al. (26) reported recently on 
quantitative computer-assisted analysis of planar techtte- 
tium+Bm sestamibi studies acquired in a different institu- 
tion. They found high (90.2%) agreement between interpret- 
ers and between cnmputer operators. Only one study 
compared agreement between observers of different institu- 
tions. Trobaugh et al. (27) evaluated agreement in interpre- 
tation among four interpreters from two different laborato. 
ries on thallium2OI images acquired in their respective 
laboratories. The images were interpreted visually as either 
namtal, borderline or abnormal. Agreement in qualitative 
interpretation of studies occurred in 7% of studies. 
The agreement between the Core Laboratory and clinical 
centers as reported in our present study appears to be 
substantially less than that reported before. However in 
most previous studies no kappa statistics were applied. 
When agreement is expressed as a percentage, results may 
he deceiving. For example, in Table 6. agreement on normal 
or abnormal was 75%, and the agreement on all four 
categories was 45% both values are substantially higher 
than the corresponding kappa values. Moreover, our present 
study is unique because of the more detailed image interpre- 
tation and the comparison of relatively large number of 
laboratories participating in this multicenter trial. 
Clintcal information. It appeared also conceivable that 
the availability of clinical information might have biased 
image utterpretation in the clinical centers. Surprisingly, 
clinical information appeared to have little effect on inter- 
pretation at the clinical centers (Table 9). With or without 
clinical information the agreement with the Core Laboratory 
was poor. However, at rereading, good intraobserver agree- 
ment existed at the clinical centers with and without utiliaa- 
tion of clinical information. ‘These observations uggest that 
different criteria for normality and abnormalitv were em- 
ployed. 
Effect or nnlform image display. We hypothesized that 
the poor agreement b&en tde ckal c&s and Radio- 
nuclide Core Laboratory and the lack of intrainstitutional 
reproducibility could at least in part be due to a lack of 
standardization of data disnlav. When the same investlaators 
who demonstrated poor re~rdducibility on their awn studies 
were asked to interpret thallium-201 test images using uni- 
firm image display, agreement with the Core Laboratory 
interpretations improved (Table IO). 
Effect &nd6xm image display nnd qsmatitication. Agree- 
ment in interpretation of thallium-201 images improved 
further by the addition of uniform quantification of defect 
size and comparison with a normal reference data base. Such 
quantification provides objective criteria for normality and 
abnormality, as well as for reversibility of defects. Kappa 
values indicated excellent agreement with the Core Labora- 
tory and, as a corollary, excellent agreement among the 
clinical investigators. The I3 clinical investigators did not 
achieve the same high kappa values for agreement hat the 
Core Laboratorv demonstrated for renroducibilitv. This 
finding is expla&d by the extensive ea&ience of the Core 
Laboratory with this quantitative method. Nevertheless, the 
clinical investigators achieved their considerable improve- 
ment in agreement atler one teaching session of approxi- 
mately I h. 
The observations in this multicenter study are not unique. 
We have experienced similar variability in study quality aad 
image interpretation in other multicenter clinical trials 
(Tbrombolysis in Myocardial Infarction ITIM and Survival 
and Ventricular Enlargement Study ISAVE]), whether tnyo- 
cardial perfusion imaging or equilibrium radionuclide angio 
cardiography was involved. II apgean however that thalli- 
um-201 imaging in particular lacks startdardization of image 
acquisition and objective criteria for image interpretation. 
The aim of the present report was not to demoastrale that 
the quantitative &ware used at the Radionuclide Core 
Laboratory is the superior methodology. A&r all. it is not 
possible to know whether the intcrpretatiw of the Core 
Laboratory is the correct one. However, the results do 
suggesl that rtandardizarion of image dispky and the use of 
a quanrirorive so/ware with reference to D normal dam 
base, are instrumental in achieving uniform attd reproducible 
interpretation of thallium-201 images in different laborato. 
tics. The varying methodology of image display and variable 
criteria for image interpretation reflect current reality in 
many laboi-atories. 
Quantitative image analyrb. Quantitative analysis of 
myncardial perfusion imaging has been employed in our 
laboratory :octirtely for >I0 years. It should be emphasized 
that the results of computer quantification are wt &pied 
slavishly. Comnuter suantiftcation is art invaluable aid to 
visual analysis.~ln most cases the graphic display confirms 
the impression from the analog images and is employed as 
objective feedback to the interpreter. Quantification with 
reference to a normal dam base enhances consistency and 
reproducibiliiy of image interpretation. Quantification is 
particularly helpful in questionable studies with minor ab- 
normalities or minor defecr reversibility. Quantification en- 
hances the confidence of interpretation by obiective feed- 
hack through graphic display. however. the c&puter does 
not recognize artifacts. Potential artifacts are recognized by 
inspection of the analog images. aild computer quantification 
is “overread.” 
Invfsligative implicatioas. Our observations have impor- 
tant investigative implications. In recem years various &d- 
ticenter trials have used Radionuclide Core Laboratories. 
These lubaratorics are important for desigmng a uniform 
imaging protocol. for ascertaining acceplable quality of 
radionoclide studies before the start of the trial and for 
quality control during the trial. The ultimate goal is to collect 
consistently go4 quality data and to perform uniform data 
processing and analysis. 
It has been su$gesied that such Core Laboratories are too 
costly and that radionuclidc studies could equally well be 
analyzed at each of the participating clinical centers. The 
resul1~ of analysis at Ihe clinical centers could then be 
submitted to a &ml data coordinating center. Our study 
indicates that, because of a wide variety in computer and 
acquisition equipment and variety in criteria for image 
interpretation, this may well be an illusion and thai such a 
study design carries a significant risk of collecting nonuni- 
forto data. This could wtentially seriously endatwr the 
validity of conclusions drawn at the completion of th; entire 
trial. 
Clinkal implhatioas. The demonstrated lack of uniform 
standards and medioae reproducibility of the interpret&n 
of thallium-201 stress studies also may have direct practical 
relevance with regard to clinical usefulness of thnllium-201 
imaging and its impact on patient management. If the inter- 
pretation ofthallium-201 stress studies lacks reomducibilitv. 
ihe tea may not provide consistently useful inionnation fir 
clinical practice. In mcent years numerous investigators 
have demonstrated the prognostic value of certain charac- 
teristics of thallium-201 stress imaging, such as the number 
and extent of reversible defects and the presence of in- 
creased lung uptake (10). To apply these observations 10 the 
general population of patients with coronary artery disease, 
it is crucial that these aspects of imaging be identified 
accurately and reproducibly in all nuclear laboratories. Our 
results ‘ndicate that this may not always be the case. 
lmaimzucnrr. A major limitation of mwcardird imaging 
with t&II&-201 is the~relatively poor cwnt density ob- 
tained within the hean because of 1he relativelv low dose (2 
to 3 mCi) that can be administered. Adequale &unt density 
is imporunt for optimal planar imaging (11.12). but even 
more important for optimal single-photon emission com- 
puted tomographic (SPECT) imaging. Suboptimal qoality 
perfusion images may bz diffictdlt to interpret. particularly 
when abnormalities are of moderate degree. Therefore, the 
confidence in interpretation and consequently reprodocibil- 
ity and agreement in interpretation among observers is ad- 
versely a&ted. The new ~c-labeled mycardid perforion 
imaging agents allow administ- .ion oi 25 to 30 mCiistutiy 
I?&30). The resulting high count density may id substantially 
in improving overall images quality and thus improve con& 
tency of interpretation of myocardial perfwion imzging. 
Tomographic imaping. The findings in the present study 
apply to planar thallium-201 imaging. The majority of nu- 
clear cardiology labaatories perform at the present time in 
addition to planar imaging. SPECT myocardial perfusion 
imaging. Tomographic imaging is more demanding than 
planar imaging (31.32). Acquisition, display and processing 
methods for SPECT also vary markedly in different labora- 
tories and for different camera and computer systems. There 
is no reason to believe that tomographic imaging would be 
less affected than is planar imaging by the factors described 
in the present study. Recently, considemble effort has been 
directed toward o&nizing gnd standardizing of SPECf 
imaging with Yh”Tc-sestamibi (33). For uniformity in intcr- 
pret&on of myocardial perfusion images, the need for 
standardization applies to both planar and tomographic 
imaging. 
Cooclusions. Our study indicates a need for a uniforn~Iy 
accepted protocol for all aspects of myocardial perfusion 
imaging. In our experience, acquisition protocols can be 
siaxkdized in multiple laboratories with relatively little 
etTort (I 1.W. Reproducible interpretation of myocardial 
perfusion images in multiple laboratories can be achieved by 
using a uniformly accepted method of quantitative image 
processing. reference to a normal data base and objective 
interpretative criteria. 
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